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Dear Jin, . 8/31/76 
In an exeess of caution I*M sending a carbon copy of this letter to Singapore. If 

as your letters, which came today indicate, you have left, 1 hope your inslews open this 
an realine it is not necessary to forward it because the letter wili awalt you at your home. 

Well, if you had to do it, 2% certainly is too bad #hat you were impelled to do it 
with that customary dedication to perfection I've been trying to persuade you needs some 
coupromising. Whop ever heard of delaying an emergency appendectomy for a 15,000 Fri pe That 
is tis for the Guiness Book of Records, whether or not having the appendix tn back instead 
of in front makes 14 alone. From your xecond letter I take it your aplrita were more 
advanced than your body. Yein the olubl 

Frenkly, I had been worried on two counts. I did, roally, expeob o teasing “wish | 
you wore here” card. 4nd I wa: quite uneasy about writing you. Mii also Felt May would 
be and I think she was right dn it. You both needed the vamatdon and a chance to let 
freshness into the Mind to relax it a bit. However, i alo believe I had to let you knew 
what the realities are so you would not face any kind of erisis on your return and so that 
you could ghve the situation some thought prior to the accumulation you will have to con~ 
front. (I've been giving this some thought and I'm going to Butch Uncle.) 

I'm okay, although there were a douple of weeks that were tncomfortable and made me 
appeehensives 

Avter deciphering both letters, both having come at one tine, I decided to phone 
Judge Green's clerk, He readly sounds like as fine a person as you desoribed. 1 have _ 
just finished taliing to him. football~in«the-Gourtroom Dugan has not replied. Bagby 
apologized for not calling me, My letter appears to have some good consequences, He 
spoke to the judge and she is holding everything in abeyance. I was right. We did have 
only ten days for response, She will not issue any order. She had dewided to hold a 
status call on your return and to insist upon testimony from an FBI or DY witness or 
both, one who could give first-person testimony on the search, ete. We had some discussion, 
i told him I would dike to tell him what I had heard from you and would like to tell hin 
what 4 have done subject to your approval 0% your return but seked him to stop me if I 
said what I should note Turns out it was all okay. 

i asked him to set the earliest possible date for the status ¢all and told him that ig-you are unable to go through with 1¢ one ofus would let him know. I alao asked hin 
t6 please try to schedule it for the first thing that day so that if you are weak or tired 
you could retreat to bed pronto. He considered this wise and has set it for the first 
call on the worning of the Sth at 10 asm 

< also told him that your lettérs indicate’ you plan to file a motion for contempt. 
He asked if against Shea and I said no, against everybkdy. (He will be in touch with 
Dugan for me, by the ways) 

Z told stk him that being entixebiky without counsel I had had no choice but to let everything go and prepare drafte of affidavits addressing all. substantive allegations in their effidavite and that thewe runs to about 40,000 words and that this would be much for you to read on your returt.I also told him that while 1% is subject to your approval, 
it is my desire to confront each and every one of these things in the record and under oath 
and that while I expect to have them retyped for you by the time you return I do not know whether you will approve them as I have drafted them. I told him this ineludes response 
to each of the affidavits they filed and separate drafts of affidavits on my medical 
condition and whether or not ak an anf investigator, expert of-alithority, Shea's words, He gpesed no opinions, had not objeotigns and in fact said it was okay to inform him, = 
take it so he can inform the judge of our tentative plans, permitting her to plan. 

£ told him 1 did not know how you would react and would not think of making any decisions for you but I personally weloume this status eall, think you will if you are up to it and it is thus that we agreed to the tentative date, at my suggestion the 
earliest poseible after you have a few dayd And aubject to change at Nay's if xot your wish.



“y own feeling is that whether or not Yagen is ued dn on the deliberateness of the withholding he 15 not’ unaware and he has been footballing 4 because the only alternative is outside their consideration. “his has dviven him ta too dirty a dirty trick, waiting witil he knew i¢ would be completely impossible for you to make any response to file these overdue papers. I think the judge fully appreciate what he was up to, even though Bagby neither said not indicated anything along this Line. “hy yes, he did tell me that you had been in for a minute on your way to far away and had told him you wete without time for the filing of anythings However, I'm also glad, since “ugen behaved go bedly, that he also left you without time to dnform me, - which required that I write. Shere was no objection of any icind te oe athe We are agreed on the dnprtance of the prsject Scott started, [11 as working i+ over with the idea of preparing a tabular exhibit, Assuming the adciraey of Scott's work I can and probably will execute a short affidavit on my xequests on “ing. They go back to 1969 in non+complience, 14 was my notion that when she has completed ¢:is hil might execute on affidavit on the entire exhibit. I_poannot be completed by the time of this status call. I think that because they have made the dueOdtlegence and good«faith veprecentations undey oath we should reserve the wight to file the complete record, if you consider that for immediate purposes we should file « simplified om on King glone, When she finishes the file on which she is working I think it would be best of bil begins the retyping of the affidavit drafte.Znis way i cen have them ali, for you. in today's mail I have a postcard with a eopy of a Memphis Commercial-Appeal clipping saying McRae turned dowt the motion to depose Hvis, Prom the lenguage of the short story I believe hie reasons are woak. I'l] write him, carbon to mink sixth circuit, to preserve your rights. E711 enclose a carbon te D.C. onlys 
___4 do hope that Singapore hospitel food is more Like Chinese cooking and not like duerkecan hospitel food so you may have Lost sone weight, 

fhe report on the fantastic Jenifer ia fangastio! Naybe I'll leam 2 few words of 
Chinese from her. vs 

Best, 7 

il


